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Examiner Rules Dual. Murder, Suicide 
1,170 Receive· Degrees at Spring Commencement Local Man 

Shoots Wife, " 
Daughter, Self Morrill Tells 

Of Special 
Responsibilities 

u.s. Diplomatic Note Urges 
End of laos Talk Deadlock 

• ., CARL HARTMAN a retreat by {oroos o{ the Royal I ing to bhe words of their joint 
GENV A (A'! - U.S. Ambassador Laotian Government from Padong. communique that Kennedy did. 

Hancher's Charge: 
'Survival Depends 
On Pioneering Spirit' 

W. Averell Harriman put strong a mountain village 20 miles south Gromyko told Hamman that 
pressure on Soviet Foreign Min· of rebel Ihcadqual'tcrs at Xieng rebels in Laos had been provoked 
tster Andrei A. Gromyko Friday Khouang. by American parachute drops to 
to get. the stalled 14·naUon confer· Further roports during the day the defenders of Padong. Grom.yko 
enee on Laos back on the track. told of withdrawal df Government cvidelltly sougnt to blame the 

He delivered a note from WaSh- troops under rebel pressure nor,th United States for the rebel alt.ack. 
President Virgil M. Hanch- ington that carried bhe personal of the royal capital. Luang Pla- The Soviet foreign minister sug-

er conferred degrees upon approval of P,resident KeMedy, bang. gested that an effective cease-,£ire 
some 1,170 SUlowans Friday and supported the nOle with an International truce teams under -could be obtained simply by Wash· 

boor·long 81'gument. the supervision of India Poland ington and Moscow passing the 
at Commencement exersices in American sources said Gromyko and Canada have not ~n able word down to both sides in Laos 
the Iowa Field House. made 1\0 new Offer, but l'8ised to travel frecly to trouble spots to "to behave themselVes." 

The University President al- hopes something eouId be worked oversee the cease.<fire, as de· 
out by indicating vhat the Soviet manded by ,the West. 

SO issued the traditional charge Union is eager to go on with the American sources underst.ood 
to the graduates. this year mark· conferenee. tlhat Gromyko's mdication of a de. 
ed the l03rd year that SUI has 'l'he Western Powers Thursday sire to see the conference proceed 
crabled degrees. decided to call an indoCloite post· came directly from Soviet Premier 

James L. Morrill, former Presl· ponement of the conference be· Khrushchev. 
dent of the Univel'lity of Minnesota cause of frequent violations of the Khrushchev and President Ken· 
whp addressed the graduates. stres· cease·fire proclaimed May 3. The nedy. in liheir Vi enna Summit talks 
sed that a massive job of educa· incident that touched off the post· last weekend. agreed on the 1m· 
tlO\l' our own re-education as well ponement was a prolonged artil· port a nee of a cease-fire. There 
as the education of others, offers !ery and infantry attack by the is some doubt, rhowever, that 
the ~t hope in meeting the cbal- pro-Corrununist rebels that forced Khrushchev gave the same mean· 
lenge o{ world affairs. -------------------------

~;, ?n:=?~I~:.::: Anti-U.S. Rally Staged 
the Second Worlel W.r - .nd the t· 

celleJ. ,radu." • clHun with BUSt d t 
~~=~., .~':":::~~:;...;.: Y rug uaya n u en 5 
Merrill .. lei. MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay IA'I _ 
Morrill. DOW a con.ultant with The first anti-U.S. demonstration 

lhe Ford Foundation, recenUy . 
traveled In lndla, South America, or ~bassador Adlai E. Steven
and East Africa. son 5 South ~merlcan tour oceur· 

QaothIg tile U.S. SemIte Com. red here Fnday. 
mittee on Foreign Rel.tionl, Mor· While· Presidept Kennedy's spe· 
rUI continued: "In the upsurge cial representative met with Uru
of demands for independence and guayan officials, student support· 
economic advancement am 0 n g ers of Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
hundreds of millions abroad who Castro staged a protest rally 
have now Uttle of either . , . they shouting, "Cub. si, Stevenson out." 
see education a. Indilpensable to The leftist rally at National Uni
their quest for growth and dignity. versity took place as officials were 
At the center of these new educa· reported ~lljng Stevenson that 
Ilonal demands . . . stand. the Uruguay favors a hands-off policy 
American University." . toward Cuba at present. 

The school. and colleges of thiS A high Government source said 
countq' are just awakening to this tbe Castro regime appears to be 
educational challenge, he con- embarking on a more moderate 

tln~~I~ the .umman. to ... out. policy and should be left alone to 
.Ide the W .... "' WorItI of wr sec what happens. 
nutur. .nd know .... , .. train The o££ielal Uruguayan attitude. 
wr y_g ...... to meet the however, ' does not go far enough 
" ... Iam. and " .... ,..m of thl. to please leftist leaders. At the pro· 
divldacl world, .. .".rad., ·test rally. they accused the Gov· 
fhrouth educatlln, IVr ewn aM ernment of "selling the country to 
the c.paciti •• of peoples .very· the envoy of Wall Street and the 
wha... for .... ,....IIIj. ..H..... Pentagon." 
emmant.nd fraetIorn, fer "..uc. The anti·U.S. outburst was the 
.... .nd ,.Heful ,. .... rshl'. first since Stevenson began his 18-

economic standards In the Western 
Hemisphere. 

Stevenson came here {rom Ar· 
gentina in a pouring rain. ~v
erilJl¥!nt officials and newsmen 
were almost the only people at the 
airport. The streets were nearly 
deserted as the ambassador's 
motorcade drove into the city. 

The first outward anti·U.S. sign 
in Montevideo was an announce· 
ment in the Communist newspaper 
EI Popular that an open air meet· 
ing would be held In front o{ the 
university to "repudiate the Steven· 
son mission." The meeting was ar
ranged by Uruguayan supporters 
of Castro. 

Stevenson had private talks with 
Foreign Minister Homero Martinez 
Montero and later with tbe presi· 
dent of the Government Council, 
Eduardo Victor Haedo, the Utu· 
guayan equivalent of president. 

Both sides declined to divulge 
details o{ the talks but it is known 
Uruguayan officials, like officials 
Stevenson talked with in Venezuela 
and Argentina, presently oppose 
any joint or drastic action against 
the Castro regime. 

Despite the pro·Castro rally. 

Hold General 
In Dominican 
Conspiracy 

CIUDAD 'l'RUJ1LLO, Dominican 
Republic (.fI - 'l'he iovestigation 
into ,the assassination o[ dictatDr 
Rafael L. Trujillo took a dramatic 
turn Friday night with Ilh~ an
nouneement that Maj. Gen. Jose 
Rene Roman. deposed defense sec
retary, is being held for question.
ing. 

Leland ~mberg. eivilian aide 
to Gen. Rafael L. 'l'rujillo Jr., son 
of the slain dlctator and new ch.lcl 
of the armed forces. made the an
noUncement. but gave no details. 

Reports ci.l'culating here said. 
however, tihat Gen. Rool.an was 
visiting an official near the $CeM 

of the assassination on the night 
of May 31. He was said to have 
heard gunfire. was drawn to the 
scene and thus became a subject 
of suspicion. 

OfCicials still ,have not given out 
details of tlheir investigation of the 
plot. With only two men in the al
leged team of seven assassins till 
at large. however. the Govern· 
ment's version is expected to be 
disclosed 600n. 
~revious repol\t.s said ~he slain 

retired Brig, Gen. Juan Tomas 
Diaz, who has been labeled by the 
governmem as \.he chief plotter In 
last week's assasination of Tru· 
jillo, had tried to get in touch with 
Gen. Roman while in hiding from 
secret police. 

Dr. Robert Reid CalJ,ral. the 
young physician who committed 
suicide after being forced at gun
point to give sanctuary in his home 
to four of tbe alleged assassins. 
said Diaz sought contact with Ro
man. 

Diaz was killed by Government 
agents, reportedly willIe resisting 
arrest. 

MorrUi asked that a ereater day tour last SUnday. The U.S. 
portion o{ our foreign aid be .pent chief delegate to the United Na
on education. "The great masses tions · is attempting to line up IUP. 
of the illiterate are not yet ready port for Kennedy's allianc.,.-for. 
10 understan<l or appreciate the progress aimed at combatting t~ 
doctrine of democracy." he said. spread of Communism by raising 
"ror democracy presupposes 8 lit· --------------------- -------- - -----...,..,.

Uruguayan Communists have been 
restrained lately and the govern' 
ment reportedly feels the Cuban 
crisis will gradually calm down if 
there is no new aggravation. 

erate populace. 
"Jnvestment In. education II In· 

vestment In the Indilipensable re
lOurces of human ability and com
petence and hope - the key to 
economic devjllopment and political 
stability." 

P,...iclent Vlr,lI M. MuchW, 
In hI. tradlHen.1 ch.,... .. the 
• rae/v .... , V'lad them .. nurtu ... 
and cultivate the ...... r ..... rtt 
~h •• m~IUI.fenftlel~ 
aM .... pacted University. 
Following the Iinel of Morrill', 

address. Hancher Hid: "Neither 
by wealth nor by power can your 
generation dictate the course of 
your allies or regulate the pattern 
Of International affalrl. 

"For many decadlls to come you 
maf be called upon to endure a 
World which you c.nnot cure or 
grealy alter. Only by a pioneeri/li 
spirit land the keeneet of mental· 
lties can you hope to .urvlve In the ' 
t.tlulent decadea that will me.
lUre your lpall of life." 

Hancher aaJd that this Unlver.lty 
Itand. for the tblnp th.t h.ve 
been preclou. to m.n 01 percep. 
Uon durlnl t1Ie lon, apan of 25 
centuries: the tranamJllion of . 
learnlllJ; the •• rch for truth; the ' 
distinction between the word and 
the deed; the cult1v.tion of the life 
of the mind; thl ItlndliD, of the 
Imallnation: the 101M, of the 
human apirit; .nd the power of 
an Idea. 

NO WITCHING HOUR 
,... City .it4I C"~""1t ..-'t 

h .... "', ...... 1uNe, IIltht. Gowned Under 
4 

Scene of Killings 
Th. KI.tt home, 1024 Six", Ave., w •• the leena 
of a doubt. murder .nd luiclde Frld.y m0rn

Ing. AUlutt KIe", 41, .hIIt hi. wife, Lucille, 41, 

.nd d.",hter, Diana, J. theft killed hlmMH ..... 
• .22·c.lIber ,...,.'".r. 

-D.lIy I ... n PIlot. by Larry R.,.,.,. 

Senate Saves Housing Bi II 
By Democratic Concession 

County AHorney Pins 
Tragedi .. on Family 
Quarrel, Despondency 

Iy 10lEIT O. PRENTISS 
StaH Write, 

A fonner Fairfield police
man apparently went berserk 
Friday and hot to death hiJ 
wife and 3-year-old daught r 
before fatally wounding him
self. 

d ate ~\l.g\.~ t K.\ tt, 48, 
hj wife, L\lcille, 48, and tbeir 
daugJaer, Diane 3. Two other .mall 
children ran to urety when the 
shootings started at t.he Klet~ hcntIe. 
1024 6th Ave. 

County AUy. Ralph L. Neuz.ll 
'WOUnd up InvCItJgat.lon o{ the case 
Friday nlght after Dr. George D. 
Ca118'han. county medical examin
er. ruled the deaths murder and 
$ulcide. 

NevIll Nld the tr ...... ...
out of • famll., .. .,.,.,.... H. acIdM 
lINt Klett ..... wi ..... " bwn 
~"y.~""""he and hit faml'., _ad .. 1 __ 
Ctty !Me hi J-.ry. 
'l'he shootlnas occurred !Ibortly 

before 1l :30 a.m. The weapon, a 
.32 caliber revolver with Idlow
nose bullets. was found ncar the 
bodies or the parents. 

Neuzil said Klett had bouiht the 
gun and a box of 9beil~ abo.. 10 
a .m. from a local sporting goodl 
store. He paid SolO in cash. Accord
Ing to the clerk. Klett had also 
been In the atore, ntursday to loot 
at the weapon. 

A next-door neighbor. Edward 
Morley, saki he saw Klett come 
home about 10 :30 a .m. and at.art 
mowing his lawn. 

Morley. who was weeding lib 
flower garOOri at the lime, said. 
"He even came over to tell me how 
nice my roses looked." 

WASHINGTON 1m - Modiflca· out of a $S.l ·billion catch·all hous- {act that the long·term mort- "W. tallcad for • whli. abeut 
tion slaved off disastcr in the Sen· ing bllt. But Democratic leaders gages. in any form. remained III gM ...... H •• dn', ."..,. t. _ 
ate early Friday for President won a reversal toward the end of the Senate bill. This means that ~ IMut ....,....".." Mer· 
Kennedy's housing proposal {or a 131ft·hour SCBsion. even If the House, tradltlonally ley saW, "and .... I , ..... 
modest.income families . But Ad· They had to concede an impor- more eonservative on houslng leg- .. 181M .nner." 
ministration leaders now are hope· tant point. however - as approved istation. should knock out the pro- Neuru said Klett apparently shot 
ful they can restore it in full when by the Senate. the mortgages gram. it sUlI has a chance of be· the girl fir8t In the right wrist, 
the House acts this month. would require down payments ing revived in the conference be· then in \.he tlgb!. car. '1'00 body 

House Administration leaders running to $555. tween the two chamber.. was found on lhe noor in a rear 
said "we think we have the votes" Housing speCialists in thc House It is taken for granted that (be bedroom of UIe small, green 
to restore the 4O·year. nlHlown {eel the down·payment require- Senate and HollllC will pua dU- shinIIed home at the corner or 
payment loans {or houses costing ment would seriously limit the use ferent versions of the bill InitiallY "H" St. and &In Ave. 
up to $15.000 In the form Kennedy of the program by the {amilies in and that a conference will be need· The rnothet' and (ather were !y. 
proposed. the $4.(J()()..$6.000 income bracket cd to iron out the diCference.. ing DO the cellar stairs, adjacent 

The Senate Thursday at first for which it is intended. The Senate. which finished con- to the bedroom. Mrs. Klett was 
_vo_t_ed_ to_ k_nOC_ k_th_ e_W_h_o_le_ pr_o_g_ra_m ___ St_il_l _t_hc_y_ w_e_re_ c_h_ee_r_ed_ b_y_ th_e sidering all amendments during shot In the cheek and temple, eDd 

SUI Coed Receives Degree, 
Dies in Car · Truck Collision 

its marathon session. votes Mon- K1ett, ' in the side of his bead. 
day. with final passage generally The older children, Robert. 14. 
conceded. The House Rules Com' and Linda, 10, ran out or the ' 
miUee considers Thursday !be bouse when the ahootinas occurred. 
House version already approved Tbeir screame attracted \.he aI.t.en 
by the Banking Committee. tloo df Bill Canon. 9'.IlI Easl Bloom· 

Democratic Leader John W. Mc' ingtoo St.. who was working DO a 
Cormack of Massachusetts aaid aew house nearby. He I.rnmedIoMely 
that If the Rules Committee clears celled poliee. B., JIM TUCKER 

Staff Writer 

• At about 11 a.m. Friday, 22·year 
old Myrna Sprengeler o[ Mason 
City. received lier Bachelor of Arts 
degree in Liberal Arts In tbe Iowa 
Field House . 

A few hours later, she left Iowa 
City with her fiance, Rodney An· 
derson, 22, of Hampton. At 1:30 
p.m. they were both fatally in· 
jured in a three· vehicle accident 
on Highway 218, Ih mile north ot 
Vinton. 

The two reportedly were plan· 
ning to be married August 20. 

Th •• cclden. occurred an a 
wide curv. In .n .rea whe,.. ,... 
.url.ci", work w.. bei", ..... 
Hlghw.v P.troI officl.l. ..14, 
a fI.tbed, .aml trvck trav.lI". to"'" I.. control on the cur'VI, 
• ldnwlplng another .. ml·truck 
.nd lack..Jcnifl", Into the path of 
the ancemin, c.r occvpled by 
A_non .nd MI .. $prellfeler. 
The driver of the flatbed truck, 

Richard Clark, 24, Mt. Hope. Wls .• 
was not injured. but a passenger, 
Arnold Ziegler, 62, of Dubuque is 
listed in serious .condition at Vinton 
Hospital with a broken collar bone 
and extensive head injuries. Robert 
Cusher, 40, of Waterloo, the striver 
Of the second truck escaped unin· 
jured. 

AuUlorities said Miss Sprence1er 
was taken to 'Vinton Hospital where 
she died at 5:30 p.m. Anderson was 
taken to University Hospitals In 

the bill, a8 expected. he will call MNlMNIe, ............. , 
It up {or action in the HOUle (be Chartft, 1. ...turned .. ... 
following week. home. Me ....... , ... IItIt " 

....... ~ hit father who ... 
him: 
"I just !!hot your mother." . 
Charles drove off in his car and 

mel Pollee Sit. Edwin J . Ruppert, 
who wa. patroillni In his cruiser 011 

PALM BEACH, Fla. III - Presl· Burlington St. 
dent Kennedy walked on crutches Ruppert wu directed to the 

Swimming Eases 
Kennedy's Back 

I id d wi • scene. alOlll riJI Sherif( Albert 
to a poo Fr ay an went s rn J M ph Detectl -Lieut. 0bM'1es 
ming in the rain. Both the crutcheS H. ~~. pa~ C. D. 
and the swImming are Intended Stimmel, Neuzil and Callahan. 
to help ease and mend his strained Authorities said they had had lID 
back previous trouble with tne KleU&.. 

"H' I 1m I .. &_ .. - 1 Neighborl said, '''nIey seemed 
MYRNA 5PRIINGELER e s . prov ag, tuKIRIW • a nice ramlly _ one ~t liked ~ 

01 •• in Aut. Accident Hatcher, assistant WbIt~ IIouIe be together." • 
age wa. lInt....,ed by fI .... VIn- press secretary, told reporten. Ap- Klett had wMce4 fw .... Pair-
ton flraman ..... an the scene parently the the.rapy Is beginning fleW pelice .., ... n ..... for'" . 
shortty after the acei... to work. Hatcher reported that :::::-':~ ~..::.' 
Highway patrolmen Lloyd Pat· Kennedy was reeling better and Klett for .......... _YAy." 

terson and H. P. J811nctt, both of was In "000 spiriLs. A ..... aI .... 14 K .... had ' ..... 
Vinton, and numerous other rescue .. 
workers had COIl$lderable difficulty The President slept well Thun- f.Nly .......... H • 

freeing Anderson and Miss Spreng_ day night after Dying down from Fairfield Police Cbief ~ 
eler from the wreckage. The car. Washington and ,ettinl bIJ ftnt SImmoos. ~ ~ deputy *t'itI 
was demolished. quict dip In the pool, Hatcher in 1964, wei XIett W81 ~ 

Miss Sprengeler recei\red her said. In [act. he said. KeanedJ moody - whea be was do':i': 
degree in horne economics. slept around the clock, from 10: 15 was ~ )ow and when 

She was graduated trom Ma.o;on to 10:15. wee ~ JOOd for him, ~ W'8I 

City High School in 1957. Miss After getting up. Kennedy talked CC:&a~':' ~ =' .. the 
Sprengeier is sUl'Vived by her par. with his penonal aecretarJ. Eve- .. afield ID a :...., . '011 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sprena. lyn Lincoln. by dlrect telepbone , :':.. I.IDIft'IPIo1ed ~ 
eIer, and an older alster. VirgWa, line to Wasbilliton. '1bea about m. _ was dnnrirIi aid &0 de
all of Masoa CIty. IIOOn be got onto the crutches and peadeat d6ha ... ta Il e. 

At 12:", ........ 41t1eM1 ",14-
II\tM hew, , ... City .,11 .... Dlltltle HIWkIM. At , ... City, pllta "Muatl ... 

IfWM ...... ".,er, L1, IlIve, 1prI", .. M4., 
.... , tilt anxltua "MVate Hea,... heel 4vmpetl 

them an the ~ an the w., to pleld ... vp theI, • Iowa city and dled at 8 p.m. 
Ander8OI1 was a atudent at lowa made- biB way about IDO )'8I'dI to _.... !be CIIIUIIl7 1NlW'e CIftIce. 

State Teadlen OoUeee· He wu the heated. outclor salt water pool ..... mel .... of the f..mI7 
graduated from 8aDIiel, Iowa, HI&Ii at the oceaDliide viUa 01 old fri..... IDaIade two oIdIr ~ PIt, 
ScbooI in 1.95'1. He is tile IICID of Mr. IJId Mn. Cbarlel B. W~ 11. ~ lDaIlI7. aad lin. .,'It,., Mvlntt "/lit, whlth 

........ tNt ~ ....... """ wlft 
Itt ".. .,"'" . • • , " 

........ Mit. Hawkins and S.lyer ..... In .,... 
of the "ca" BINI IftIII clean-up u.w!' 

-Dally I.w." Phete by L,rry R...,.,.. 

.".. trvdl ...,... Ity Clute 
-.lit ... ~ after .. 
....... Cln .... ZfetIar .... 
rwouM, 1M ... truck', wreck· 

Mr. and Mrs. H1lbur AQdenao of man. Be is .,....,. .. the weet BabeIt ......... 01 ,........, 
rural ~. reetlaI there. i _ 



. We now have the assurance of President Kennedy 
that tl1C~ net ,result of his personal talks with Premier 
')Chru$hGhe~ was substantially what had been reported 
.previously by the newsmen - no material change in the 
. status of Rus!\ian-Western relations, which remain deeply 
'discouraging. Khmshchev gave no sign of any slightest 
of chal1ging his present positions. which have been fairly 
well defined. 

It is perhaps admirable to say that we shall persevere 
.il) our t;lfforts to persuade him to take what we'd consider 
LlPDre tolerable positions, and possibly there is I!,o harm in 
cQQtinuing to go, through such motions. But might it not be 

-more realistic to admit conviction that this approach isn't 
W.orking, . probably isn't going to work, and ought to be 
~pplanted by something else? 
.'\ !fasn't the time come, p~rhaps, to break out some of 
those "bold new ideas" of which Adlai Stevenson and 
others used to speak so hopefully? 

Better yet, it may be time to fall back on a bold old 
idea which has served more than a few countries well in 
'the past in times ofl adversity - do what's right, as we 
see it, regardless of what Khrushchev or 'anybody else may 
~hink of it, and let others do the counterpunching for 
awhile. Constant backpedaling around the ring in an effort 
to avoid hurting anybody's f~e1ings is getting irksome. 

-Cedar Rapids Gazette 

~ . Supreme Court Oacis,ion 
: .~.' A Blow t~ U.S. Reds 

WASHINGTON - Aft e'r 11 
yeal's of litigation the Supreme 
aourt has at last · put into the 
hands of the Government a pow
etM weapon against the COJ11mu· 
nlst Party in the ynited states. 

'In ' the minds of some people 
there is . anxiety that this decision 
untlermines the constitutional 
rights of free speech, free assem
bly, and the privacy of political 
beliefs. 
, In my it does no 

such 
t h .e 
should 
faced and 
swel'ed. 

''1:0 answer 
anxiety i tis 
necessary to see 
wIJilt . the court. 
has not · done as 
we~ ... as. wha.t it 
has aone. 

. T ).I e decision . 
does not outlaw the Communist 
P.t1tY. It does not make jt illegal 
to" advocate J\farrcism.-li iioes not 
make it ·illegal to advocate any 
pjilitical theory exee'pt the active 
ov,erthrQ~ of the Qpvernment by 
fo¢e. It does 'not give Congress 
the· right to outlaw any group 
merely because such a group 
espouses unpopular ideas. It 
IflaYes with, the ' American people 
the; . responsibility to counter 
Communist ideas in the market 
place of free speech. 

The ~upreme ;Court ruling 
reaches to the heart of the evil 
of the Communist Party. The pre
mise) or' the ~eGision is that the 
Communist Party is an agent of 
a foreign power (the Soviet 
Union)" &Qd 'OIL this point It sup
ports the central findings of the 
Subversive Activities Con t r 0 I 
Board which(was set up by Con
gress in ' 1950 to administer the 
Smith Act. • 

Because .the Communist Party 
is an obedient instrument of the 
Soviet ,Uniqn - riot an American 
political party loyal to. the United 
States - ~~e Supreme Court has. 
J believe. rightly ruled : 

That'it . must register publicly 
as .an ~gept of .a foreign power. 

That the ' Communist Party 
musnist its officers and mem
bers. 

That it must name the sources 
of its finances, account for its 
expenditures, and identify all its 
publications. , 

That heavy' penalties can be 
imposed for failure to do these 
things. 

)n a related decision the Court 
alsQ, ruled. that it is a crime to be 
knowingly a member of any party 
which actively advocates the 

" ' 
.. 

forcible overthrow of the Gov· 
ernment. • 

Why is this a powerful weapon 
which can greatly immobilize the 
Communist Party? Its power is 
total disclosure and total dis
closure can be devastating, 

It means that the Communist 
Party cannot legally receive 
funds without disclosing the 
source. It cannot legally accept 
members without disclosing their 
names. It cannot legally spread 
its propaganda without disclos
ing its sponsorship . . 

Of course. the Communist lead
ership will try to evade the law. 
That is its nature. But it will 
be difficult for it to function ef
fective�y under these restrictions. 
The Communist leaders will be 
in the toils of the F.B.I. a great 
deal of the time. Their finances 
will be hard to come by. Their 
propaganda will be hard to 
spread surreptitiously. 

Naturally the Communist Party 
scream~ and squirms over this 
Supreme Court decision. It rants 
thllt - tire - d-ecislcrn Is "a 1>lnw 
against democracy and the Amer
ican Constitution" - both of 
which it wants to destroy. 

lt needs to be emphasized that 
the Court only ruled against a 
so·called political party which is 
an agent of a foreign Govern
ment. As such the court held that 
the Communist Party must yield 
to total disclosure and not parade 
under the false guise of loyalty 
to the United States. 

Some say that this action will 
drive the Communist Party un
derground. My judgment is that 
the Communist Party is already 
operating underground to the full 
extent of its capacity. It will now 
fihd it I\arder to operate above 
ground and underground. 

(cl 1961: New York He""ld TrJbune Inc. 

CONSCIENCE MONEY 

WESTPORT, Conn. (II - State 
police received a ' 25-cent check 
recently from Mrs. Jerome Sch
lesinger of Porl Chester, N.Y. • . 
for a highway toll. I 

It seems she missed the basket 
when she tried to throw a quar
ter into an automatic toll collec
tor on the Connecticut Turnpike. 

She started to get out to re
trieve it, but a long line of motor
ists behind her began to honk 
their horns. So she drove off. 

Later, she began to brood -
maybe she had beUer make cer
tain the state received the 
money. Thus, the check. 

I, e-1)oily Iowan 
"It_ Dolly: 0WtJn II written II1Id edUed b'J IIudBflta II1Id II goverMd by II 
hoMd of . ve 81udent trrufeel elecled by the nudent body ond foor 
'nutee, OR Inled by the pre&ident of the UnIversity. The Dally JawoR', 
editorial p y' " fIOt on ftpresskm of S U J admlnlBtratlora policy or 
OJrinlora, ~ \o~: .tJGrt/Culor, . 
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Coffee Houses 
In New Yo k 
Have Changed 

AGUDA,S A'CDIM CONGBoIGATlOl\ 
A,ad .. A.hlm BYDa,o, .. 

808 E. W .... ln'lo. SI . 
Boabbl B ... ldoa Ed" •••• 
Cant.r Alben aaU.er 

I'r,a.7 Servlo.. • p .... 
labb.'b Wo .. bl,. "'lIrIl7, 1 .... 

Recently. a couple of city coun- A~=M:"~~ua?~it~~D 
cilmen toured three Greenwich Tle .ev. G •• r,. W. MoUe., p,.t.r 

It a.m. Ba"d .. y Sob ... 
Village coffee houses and decided Moml"l We""lp, 11 • • m. 

1 p.m. Y •• '" M.ellnl 
they weren·t nearly as bad 8S they Ev,.,ell.llo S.rvloe 7:46 P .•• 

. t d Th t t t d . Tbara.. 7 p ..... MId-....... B ....... were pam e . our s ar em. • • 
Phase 2 and the first remark made BETHANY BAPTIST cauacR 

t . '1 B 81. I/; Flttll Aye,. 10.,' Cit, 
by one 0 the city councl men: Boov. Oarl.ad Dud.o", Pa.". 
"Th' ··t ff ' h 'is' ·t1" I.U II. Ba.lln,loD IS Isn a co ee ouse, I, Pbon. 8-8147 
I don't know what they expected San., 8:45 a.m. Sunda7 Sob .... 

. 1':45 •. m. ..ornln, Wo .... I' 

Well. yes I do. They expected a U5";.':.v~!~:.!t~:,bi:.tb ".n.".bl, 
coffee house as shown on the Bob Wed., 7:30 ,.m. Mld-W.ek Serv'" 

8:11& p.m. Cbolr .ehun.1 
Hope show. The coffee hOllleB have H.m.bullde .. Gr .. p (VoaD, M.rrlat 

Couples) - lad t'rl"7 1.,.01.1 been portrayed on " Ive,,. lDn&la 
television and in 
movies so luridly 
t hat the rea I 
things are begin· 
ning to look a lit· 

• 
IIETaEL A,nuOAN IIURODJI'l' 

CBuaCD 
ill S. Governer SI. 

Tbe ...... F.ed L. PenD)" P"&'r 1. a." la .. d., le"ool 

tle p a II i d. No CB&I8TIAN .I .. OBMID CRUIt.O& 
bearded beats. No Conter.nce Room No. 1 
drug addicts, l'ust I.". 1I ..... lal 11.10. ...... Bob" .. J. P.I,.. 
P e 0 pie. At the 10 •. m. "Ood In the Ca.,." 
Figaro, one of the ~i 7 p.m. "A Communlly O! Love" 
original c 0 f fee ,'%, TBI: OHuaCH or caulor 
houses, a .t rio CROSBY 1318 Klr,n"ood 
(clarinet violin cello) played Bach Bill M.olloy. M!aI.1er 

, , . 9 & .. In. Sunday Sebool 
and Mozart. At the Bizarre the II) a.m. Mornln, Worabl, 
songs were Caribbean. %:30 p.m. DedloaUon S ..... oe 

7 p.m. Op.n Hou •• 
As a matter of fact the pres· 1:30 p.m. Ev.nln, Wo .... I' 

sures on .the coffee ~hOP~ have ORUIt.O~ OF ;B8US ·CHIUIIT 
eased a bit. The premIse IS back OF LATnB-DAY SADITI 
in business again after being closed 911 E. F.lro"U. BI. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
112 ... , M.rkel IU. 

.. , ••• " 7:941 p .... B.bb.tIo Beryl, .. 
• • 

oaAOE UNITED 
MIIISJONABY CRU&OII 

1814 M ... aUDo A .... 
•••. Boaymen. G. Ballm.l. p ..... 

':45 ...... SUDd., Sobool 141:'. ..m. Worthl. 8e.vl •• 
e:411 p.... Yout.. S.rvlce 
':941 ,.m. EvenJlI, S.rvlo. 
Wed., 7:90 p.m. MId-W •• k P..,., ... 

Bible Be.vloe 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST cilAI'IL 
ceop.r.Unr .llh Ih. 

"atb.rn "'plill C.u ...... 
482 SODI" Clln •• n 

The .... Orlyan Iva ... P"'" 
IISO a.m. Sund.y School 
]0:110 a.m. Mornln, Worolll" 

Sermon: IITrath and Conlflquenell" 
• p ..... T,alaln, Unl •• 
7 P.m. Evenln, Wonblp. BIr_.1 

"Bdore ODd Acts" 

JIHOVAH'S WITN.,n. 
2120 B. S •. 

S p.m. Public Aadro •• "Mal ... lnl.., All 
Honorable Marrlale ft 

4: 13 p.m. Wal.b,ow.r Stad" "An'" 
clallo, Th. Power 01 DI •• emmeol" 

Tu.... 8 :00 p.m., Blbl. 8tad,: 
"Y.ur Will Be Doae OD lanll." 
Chapter 11 
"Tile AppOinted Time .t t ... I .... 

F.I., 7:941 ,..... Tb.ou.tI. llla~ 
Sohoo' 

1:941 p.m. aenf.e V ...... , 
• • 

MENNONITI CHUIUlJI 
~J4 CI.rl< BI. 

Th<> a .... "lIb8r Nachll,.11, P ... ':'3 •. 01. 8u",a, IIcbo.1 
8:110 .nd \O: .. ~ a.m. MorDlal' Wo""blp 

S.rm .. : "Wb .. 1 Jena T.u,bl Aboal 
Ih. Holy Splrll" 

7:110 1I.na. ..,.nl ... ~o •• hlp 

.EoaOANIZED caUBCD 0.. JIIIU. 
CHalST OF LATTEa DAY IAINTI 

2n Metre... Ave. 
J. D, ADd ... oD, Klal ... 

Cll.reb 8cb .. l. 9:30 . ... . 
KO •• la, Wo •• blp, 10:80 .. .. 

'He Gets Mean When He's Drunk~: 
b th f· d rt t B t th P.I •• t .. o... t •. m. y e rre epa men . u e Sanday Sobool, 11:. Lm. 
pressures on Greenwich Village B.er ...... MoellD, •• , ... 
itself as a way of life, as a center ••• 

SBARON EVANGELIOAL 
UNITED B.ETHEBN CHUaOH 

Kalona 
•••. Bow.r. H. Marl,. Pule. 

' :SO . .... . Saad.y Seboo' 
of qCCbeat ideas and art and free CBtIBCB I: ~~d~ :,~A"N. Clallf!l for all _,e •. 

I' :SO a.m. Divine W ... III, 

Appropriation Cuts ;May 
Create Education fa; ,: Ric/i' 

expression has not let up. The COPlii Th. ae • . H •• old L. K .... y, Paal.r 
still frown on folk singing in Wash- 1I0ral., Wo.oIIl" 1':941 . ... . 

ington ' Square but for some reason THE CONGREGATIONAL CHtJaOJI 
you can walk through the square CUalon aDd JetterooD 8tr"11 
with a portable radio blaring Folk Jolin (I. Cralr. MI.I. ... r 

• 1& •• ID. Chur." Sobo.1 
dancing is all right. But folk sing- 10 a.m. Cbur"b S.rvl.e 
ing isn·t. It's a puzzlement. Sermon: "Blbll •• 1 R.boundlnra" 

Latest to feel the lash of official IVANGELICAL FaEI CBUMlR 

1&:31 PoU •• k dlDner lor "., •• rMIaa 
anel Unlvenlt.,. Staden ... 

':30 p.m. Ev.n'.' s.rvlc. "I" , ..... 
Ianlor Choir rebean.l .... A •• II 
Bible Study 

ST. ANDREW PllE8I1YTI.1Alf 
CHvaCB 

SUD •• ' aDc! M.lrole Au. 
Uolv ... llr Hel,U. 

Bev. Uab.rl B. B.om, ••• 1 •• 
• a.m. C"urcb Sob •• I, .... ,MId .... 

old .. 
By MIKE PAULY 
WriHen for the D I 

(L.st ot a S.rl •• ) 

They're still grumbling in Mich
igan. Minnesota. Texas and oth
er states about the treatment ac
corded by legislatures which 
sliced appropri!jtions requests by 
governing bodies much the way 
the Iowa Legislature pared mil
lions of dollars from the recom
mendation by the Board of Re
gents. 

In financially plagued Michi
gan. the blow may have been the 
most severe. There. Michigan 
State University, 
the University of . 
Michigan and ' 
Wayne S tat e 
University have 
had to take dras· 
tic measures to 
insure the con
tinuation of edu
cation. 

A t Michigan 
S tat e , enroll· 
ments have been 
frozen, tuition raised and nearly 

Good Listening-

$1 million lopped off present op
erating budgets. 

At the University of Michigan. 
the faculty will suffer. Teaching 
pay scales have been set and 
'Won't be changed until more 
money is available. But even 
at the University of Michigan, 
tuition increases appear to be 
coming. and enrollment may also 
be squeezed. 

Wayne State, in Detroit. will 
attempt to balance the budget 
by slicing 20 per cent from its 
enrollment. The faculty at Wayne 
State also is in the bind. because 
the school will make only the 
most necessary salary increases. 

The story is the same in many 
parts of the country. For the 
mosll. part. legislators accuse the 
school administrators of deliber
ate misrepresentation of the facts ' 
in order to get additional funds. 
But the administrators counter 
this charge by pointing out that 
in many cases the picture ac
tually is much more bleak
but for the sake of the school 
and in order not ~o scare away 

Today On WSUI 
THE BEST LAID PLANS of 

mice and men (mice in sheep's 
clothing, that is) are often set 
aside. Today's Saturday Supple
ment had once hoped to shed 
some light on the question of 
faculty departures in general and 
certain SUI losses in particular. 
The theme was conceived. how
ever. before the question became 
a front page story. What had 
been intended as a casual in
quiry into "Why They Leave" as 
well as an opportunity to bid an 
appropriate farewell to many 
good friends of WSUI would cer
tainly now appear to some as an 
unwarranted addition of fuel to 
fire. As an alternative, however. 
SS offers (today at 1 p.m.) a 
commencement exercise of its 
own replete with disHnguished 
speakers. appropriate m u s'j e 
("Pomp and Circumstances". of 
course) and maybe even a little 
charge for the candidates. Jac
ques Barzun will deliver his cele
brated address, "The Care and 
Feeding of the Mind." and there 
will btl several contributions of a 
general nature devoted to the fu
ture of education (Jet's not be 
skeptical>. In addition. an ex
cerpt or .two from SUI's own com
mencement exercises will be 
added for the benefit of those 
who missed it. 

PEGGY LEE. ANYONE? You 
might not ,think that an hour or 
more of vocalizing by ANYone 
would make for attractive pro
gramming; but you might be 

Make.lOOd .. rvle. on mlaoed paper. 
U not JI(lII8lble. but evel'l' effort wW 
be made to eorrecl errora with the 
JleXt laue. 

.... 1 •• f TRI AIBOOIATID nlll 
The AMoclated Pre .. U entitled ex
clusively. tt> the UH for republication 
of aU "'e Jocal newt printed In "'I. 
new_\I8' .. well .. aU AP _'10" 
dl.pMO ..... 

wrong. Anyway. Tom Koehler is 
convinced about it, and he has 
assembled recordings from the 
Goodman Era, Peggy singing her 
own songs, and some swinging 
examples of tbe wonderful, "new" 
Peggy. Come ,to think of it. it 
sounds like a wonderful idea to 
Peggy show on. 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIM E. 
and any number of important 
topics. will be thoroughly ex
plained .today on CUE. fTom 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. The old timer has 
worked out the various aspects 
of the time change with his slide 
rule and with such exactitude 
that there is not the slightest pos
sibility any of us will know what 
time it is at any time during the 
next two months. 

NO MATTER WHAT TIME 
you tune in this evening, you'll 
bear good music - either "seri
ous" (classical) or "funny" 
(jazz). The former begins at 6 
p.m .• the latter at 8, the news at 
9:45. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:3D 
0 :46 
9:00 

19:00 
u:oo 
. :00 
&:30 
1:45 
6:00 
8:00 
9:45 
11:55 

10:00 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9 :00 
9:511 

10:00 

Saturaay, lane I', Iltl 
Backgroundln, Religion 
News 
One Man's OpInion 
Folk MWile 
~: MusIcal r 'il 
l\aturday Supplemen' 
Tea Time Special 
News 
Sports Time -
Evenln, Concert 
Music tor a Saturday Nlllht 
News Final 
Sports News 
SIGN OFF 

Monday. hne 2. Iltt 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Music 
Mornln, Feature 
News 
Book.hell 
lIIusJ~ 
Oral Easays on Education 
Mu.lc 

members 'oJ. the faculty. a mid
dle·of-the-r.o~d policy statement 
has been delivered. 

The real scandal in most cases 
is that fully qualified students. 
who would· have easily been ac
cepted in most circumstances. 
now have t9 be turned away and 
be denied a college education. 
Some schools are maki?g their 
entrance requirements tougher 
each year •. · gradually forcing 
more and more formerly qual
ified students out. 

• • • 

d· I th rt· t . th OF OOKALVlLLE Isapp~o~a are e a IS s m e The R ••• W . Rob.rt Culber ..... P .. '.r 
loft bUlldlOgs. The lofts where they 8:45 •. m. Sanday S.bool 
used to make electric light bulbs U a.m. M.rnla, Wo •• hlll 8 ...... 

7:30 p.m. Ev.nln, Senlce 
years and years ago have been the ••• 
large, airy, and we)) lit refuges of F,uTH UNJTED CHURCB 
Painters and sculptors for years. (!lun,.lIeal ud R.f.rm.') 

. . 1807 KI.kwood Aven .. 
Actually, It has always been Illegal E. 118,en. WellOl. M.I.I.t" 
to live in the lofts but no one real- .:15 a.m. Suaday S.bool 

. lQ:94I ' .m. Cbur." Worollip Iy enforced these regulatIons . ••• 
L t I th h th f· d t FI.RST BAPTIST CHuaOR a e y oug . eire epar - Norlb CII.lon .nd l'alrobUd S ... 

ment has been cracking down to Rev. Geor,e A. Grab ... 
such a degree that the artists hard- n: ~·::'·r.~·::~~.' 
Iy dare open their doors . And they u •. m. WO .... lp 
black up their windows at night FmST ~HR.IS;IAN ORtJ&CII 
and don't dare play the hi·fi in lots m E. J.". Ave. 
h t 'th ' d Spencer M. AdBJlI8on . Minuter t a once rang Wl musIc an s.II, A. 8\nltb. Minister .r Ed.eall .. 

It cannoe ~ be denied that a merriment. 8 :15 • . m. Cbu,.b S .... ol 
problem'::' indeed. a crisis - has It:94I a.m. Wo ..... I': 

The other day I visited a large "C.U.d T. Be Chrlstun" 
developoo iii higher education. loft _ man, what space _ over (I p.m., DFa,. Bapp:r, Pro" •• 
An~ until the memh bers of the an undistinguished bar, and about FIRST ORURCR 
legIslatures and t e governors 500 t Sparse but delightful OF CHBIST. SClENTIS' 
awaken ' and face the situation s eps up. . 7%2 E. C.II". ,I. 
, . lid' Th t' tRW t rfi Id ' 'd" j:13 • • m., Sunda, Sou., 'the 'schools ' Me ' gomg · to 'be s . ,' e ar IS . on es e e , Sill . 11 a,m. Le •• oa 8.nft •• , 

ing backward. "Il is illegal for me .to live here. "God' Ibe Pmenn .r ... " 
B t b 1t· t' f' nd f W do ·t deny that We want W •••• 8 ,.m. Tel&lmon, bl ..... ' U Y cu Iva 109 u s rom en . Wed .• 4:46 p.m ., Cbrl.tlan Sol ... e S, •• 

industry and from alumni. from either to amend the building code ae.1 O"allloaUon, LI'''a C ..... I, 
Government and from individuals, so that we could legally live here cOD"e',"I~"'" C~arM 
the rising and onrushing tide or we would like the city of New FlaST ENG!'.lBB LI1THERAN CBUIt.08 

b d f hil Y k t b 'Id Itt d' f Dabaqa ••• el M.rket Sta. may e stemme or awe. or 0 Ul ow ren S u lOS or aev. Itoy Wln,.te, Puler 
Certainly we could make better artists. I have been living here a 8, 8, 11 • . m. Servl ••• 

f h I h· th t f d th" h 8 •. m. Sa .. da, S.hool use 0 sc 0 ars lP money a ew years an IS IS my orne. 7 , .m. Lalber Lura. 
now exists, and certainly, too. we Nobody until recently has threat- ••• 
could increase present totals by ened me. But we now have black FJB.8T 1'::~~~.~~I.CBuaC. 
cultivating SOUfces now not fully curtains on the windows at night Dr. P. H."iloa Poll.ek .• I .. lal .. 
t 'I' d d . .• The a ••. Jer.me J. Le ..... U 1 Ize . an no musIc. Uaherall, Puler 
H~wever. th~ problem .is to be An artist friend Jim Gahagan ':lIt •. m. C ... a .... ~O""I •••• w ..... , 

c.ontmuEl<;l : unttl the legislatures spoke up. "I have been living in J'IJUIT METROD1:8T CRUIt.08 
fmd additIOnal means of support my loft for seven years Firemen JetterlO. .... 0.11..... lla. 

for the schools. But we must n~t have come and looked ~round but 9:8II
D!:;,' J;u~:"8!~~~··s!~i:.I:~er 

allo~ . our cOI~eges and our um- they have never given me a sum- 9 : ~F;~:' :'~I~:I:~:~"hIP' 
versl~les to ~h? further and f~- mons. TheY've hit the building ••• 
ther mto obh':lOn. E~ch year e across the way but the reason was Lu~'i.~a~r:,r~~~~. 
under-app.ropnate Will make it legitimate: There was no stairway (Mlunrl I, •• d) 
mor~ diffICult to catch up. .to the roof in case of fire. [t's the IS ... I . C.ara 81. 

If lDcreased taxes must be the .... w. D. Nle._ •• P_r 
answer. well and good. But to same way it's been for 50 years. I 8:111, lO:4li DI.lne Ser.,I.... " 

4 • • h" h' S.rlDon : "Tile Prod.ot. 01 Lov. 
expect sttX;lents to be able to don t question t ell' right to It 1:41 •. m. Sanday So .... 1 ... .. .. " 

raise the entire cost of their edu- the building. I just wonder why CI ..... 

cation _ eapecially if the pres- they're doing it now. I question Fall IIITRODIIIT CRAPI .. 
ent trend contl'nues _ I'S to fll'rt what is behind this sudden move 1II •••• tID. u. Srt A ••• a. 

t t 'd f N Y k C't ' Tle "v. J.m •• lV. 11 ...... , P .... r with a system that will revert to 0 ge 1'1 0 ew or I y S crea- 1. • ••. lIiI.da, S ..... I 

education Io~, the rich - qualified tive people." 11 0-';:1 -::~~::, !w;:~~Y. Jt.o .. I .. ., 
hopefuls be damned! Said Westerfield: "We don't have' p ..... lIa"'" Ev •• hll W .... lp 

any place to go from here. If we CHU~CR ~., C~IIT 
" 
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lose our lolts we have to leave D .. al. Barb.r. p .. t.r 
. • d Ve.&ln, I. t... '-R B."oIl., New York City. We can t afror Oae MU. lleu'b •• BI, .... , .1' 

apartments. There are few studio I •. m. .. ..... In' W ••• bl, 
h J, a .• , Cbaro.. Sobool 

apartments and most of t em have .:" p.lD. Ev •• ID, Ionle. 
been taken over by photographers T".n.a,. 7:~ ,.m; p •• ,:r l',a." .. I, 

who pay exorbitant rents. If I ...... T UNlTAalAN 10CIETY 
were making enough money I I,.,. An ..... Ollb.rt II. 

ld • b . t d' b k' XlIore .. Arl.l.n. Ir .. 111.1 ... WOU n t e tn ereste III rea mg 1,,11 . ... . Lo ... r 8ebo.1 
the law. I don't know anyone ex- .It:" • . m. C ..... h 8,,,,'.a 

. Sermon : " .... be Maa, F.... .t Per-cept De Koonmg and Hoffman and •• nal Pride" I 

a few others who can afford both IT. P~T&IC~'8 C~uaOIi 
South an apartment and a separate Jt4 11:. c .. ra It. 

I ••• 01. Cbure .. 8chool, .r .. ,MId ... 01 
DDeler 

Wedaelda" e ;3t p .... S.nlor Ol.lr 
Tharlda,., t : If p.ID, Jaaler CII.lr 
)t ... m. Wort .. lp 

• • 
ST. PAUL'S LUTBEBA.N CHAPEL 

MI ..... I Syn.a 
to. E. J.tI.,.oa 

a.v. JObD Con.llbl. 
D . ..... Divine Suvlc. wllb HoI, C •• -

munlon 
10 a.m. Sunday Soboo) and Blbl. II.', 

LUTnEltA" cauac. 
OF CUBIST THE KINO 

M •• llar at tbe 
H • .,k Ballrn .. , Co •• I.Il', 

Th aoY. Ea,.D" K. H.DI .. , P .... , 
8:16 "10., Chureb School 

10 :30 a.m. The Service, Nur....,. 
Sermon : uA M ao of FaUhll 

BT. MARX'S METHODIST CBuaoa 
Med. dOdd F.Uo.'. Ball 

U4~~ B. CoUe,. 
Rob.rl E. En ... I, Pa .... 

. :. a .m., Worlhlp 8el"yfllfle 
, S •• I\Ion: "Tile VI.,ID Blrlll ••• "., 

ce ,.,.lon of ChrtAL" 
. N.ra.f}' 
10:45 • . m. C ..... b 11011 .. 1 

All AC.' 
B p .m . l'outh Fallo •• hlp 

ST. THOMAS MOBI CHAPIL 
40r; N. Blv.nl •• 

Monol,.or J. D. Co .. way, P .... . 
SandaI'M ..... 7, ' :30, 1t, 1I:lIt ... . 

.nd II p.m. Til. 1" •. m. .. ..... a 
Hlrh Mu. .aDr by Ibe C •• , •• ,.U ••. 

Dally M.u. at 6 :S •• nd 7 a.m .. I .... 
Cont ... loD 0. Satur'.'. 4-11:" p.", 

' - 8:11& p.m. 

ST, WENOESLAUS cRuaca 
618 11:. Davenport 81. 

TIl. aev. E.w.rd W. N ••• U. Palto. 
ha'ay M...... e:se •. m. ••••• ,. 11 

a .m., 11 :46 a .m, 
D.lly M ..... : 7 • • m .• , :se .. a . 

THB UNlIED CHUaC. 
11107 Lower Mu.call.. II, 

J. la,en' WII •• I. P ..... 
Sa .. da, Sebool, 9:&0 • • m. 
Mornln, Wor.,I,. ':45 a.' U .... 
7 p... Ivo.la, W.,. .. lp 

• 
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continued. "they are building Lin· 
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Is supposed (0 be. to give them 
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HAVANA IA'I - Fidel Castro 
agreed Friday night to receive ex
perts [rom the 'Tractors for Free
dom" Committee to discuss de· 
tails of exchanging prisoners for 
.tractors. 

The Cuban prime minister sent 
a note to the committe formally 
agreeing to accept the freedom 
group's . technicians. Castro said 
be would have preferred a mem
ber of the committee come to Ha
vana "but ,that is ,not indispens· 
able." 

Castro told the committee the 
delegation coming "must have 
powers to discuss the quality and 
amount indemnification Cuba is 
asking as it was spelled out to you 
by the prisoners" who were sent 
to ~he United States to negotiate 
the deal. 

The freedom committee announc
ed in Detroit that its technical 
committee will fly to Havana 
Monday. 

The committee also said, "It ap· 
pears that newsmen whose publi· 
cations wish to senil them to Ha· 
vana with the Freedom Technical 
Commission can be provided trans· 
portation." 

At present there are no Ameri. 
can newsmen in Cuba. 

The announcement saill it, 
technical experts "will leave 
Miami International AirpOrt Mon
Oa, at 2:30 p.m. (EST) on Pan 
Amtrican fligh' 1421," 
Meanwhile, mail continued to 

pile up at "P.O. Box Freedom" in 
Detroit. 

The post office estimated more 
than 55,000 pieces have arrived 
since a "Tractors for Freedom 
Committee" was organized May 22 
to raise funds for 500 tractors 
which Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro fixed as Cuba's price for reo 
leasing 1,200 prisoners taken in an 
abortive April invasion of the 
island. 

The committee arranged "P .0. 
Box Freedom" as an address for 
donations_ 

Whether any of the mail ever is 

West German President Tells 
I 

Reds: 'Get Out of East Berlin' 
BONN, (HTNS) - We&t German 

President Heinrich Luebke Friday 
told the Communists to get out of 
East Berlin , and said that he will 
visit the city's free Western sec
tors "again and again" despite So
viet protests. 

Luebk,e 's declanttion was the 
day's most outspoken reply to the 
new Soviet barrage against al
leged "unlawful inteJ'{erence" by 
West German authorities in the 
aClajrs of We~t Berlin. 

Luebke, who flew back to Bonn 
after a two-day. v:slt to Berlin, 
said that the Communist attacks 
against his presence in the city 
were "all the more reason to con
tinue our visits." 

However, at Bonn, the West Ger
man government was more cau
tious in defending the right of the 
Bonn Parliament to convene in 
Berlin , this is the immediate issue 
raised by Friday night's Soviet 
notes to the United States, Britain 
and France. 

Felix Von Eckardt, spokesman 
for Chancellor Adenauer, insisted 
that the Bonn Parliament has the 
"right" to meet in West Berlin on 
special occasions as a way of dem
onstrating its loyalty to the former 
German capital, and that Moscow 
voiced no objections until recently. 

However, he dodged questions as 
to whether the upper house of 

lin session of 4he Parliament's 
lower house. 

That may . still be the final out
come, but it will displease one 
segment of West German opinion 
which made itself heard Friday 
night. 
work carried a commentator's 

The North German Radio Net· 
broadcast calling on the upper 
house not to "retreat" in the face 
of the new Soviet move and to 
travel to West Berlin on June 16 
- come what may. 

President Luebke's trip to West 
Berlin marked his third visit there 
this year. Although his office is 
largely of symbolic importance 
under the pOstwar Bonn constitu
tion, his visits clearly emphasize 
west German support for Berlin. 

Two weeks ago, Luebke was 
angrily assailed by the East Ger
man Reds when his name appear· 
ed as the patron of an International 
Water Resources Congress held in 
West Berlin . Communist delegates 
to the Congress refused to attend. 
His visit to the city this week, 
again aroused violent Communists 
attacks. 

Asks Reform 

For Angola 
Parliament will go ahead with a UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -

SEALS ELECT much-bruited scheme for con ven- The United States split with its 
The SUI Seals Club has elected ing in West Berlin on June 16, the North Atlantic allies Friday night 

Kathryn Getz, A3, Sioux City, eve of the eighth anniversary of to support a U.N. Security Council 
president; Nancy FiJes, A2, Cedar the East German uprising against resolution demanding that Portu-
Rapids, vice president; Barbara Communists. gal stop repressive measures 
Wilson, A2, Sioux City, secretary ; against the native Mrican popula-

He asserted that no final deci- tion in its riot-ridden territory of 
Cathy Fischgrund. Ai, South Bend, .sion has yet been taken and that Angola. It was the Kennedy Ad-
Ind., treasurer ; Jean Johnson, A2, It w~s, anyway, a matter for the ministration's third such vote on 

iiii
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Gov~rnment t? aeclil.e. , The council adopted the Asian
P~lOr to , rl?ay mght ~ sudden African resolution 9-0 with two 

~ovlet blast, It was wlde}y be- abSllentions. Joining ,the United 
hrved that the Upper House s June States for the resolution was the 
16 session would be quietiy can- Sov.iet Union. 
celled in order not to raise tension Britain and France abstained 
at Berlin. This would be a similar and Portugal an ally of the thr~ 
move to the current indefinite posE. Weslern pow~rs in the North At
ponement of the annual West Ber- laDtic Treaty Organixation, spoke 
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The World Series 
Of Stock Car Racing 
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out strongly against the resolu
tion. 

The other seven yes votes came 
[r'om Ohile, China, EcuadOr, nu-
key, Ceylon, Liberia and t he 
United Arab Republic. 

The resolution asked for reforms 
in Angola , where thousands have 
been killed jn clashes between 
Angolan rebels and Portug~ 
troops. 

It called on Portugal to extend 
every facility to a subcommittee 
of the General Assembly set up 
April 20 to investigate the situa
tion in Angola, and asked the sub
committee to report back as soon 
as possi ble. 
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artmenls f')r 2. 3. or , """uUII. J.... SRl'GU -- Gndwne ...... .....
---, quire White WI, SUper Mn...... tary or ~t. CloM In. '-4 • • I-I! 
1!:XCEI..LENT :: bedroom bome In eo .... - ' -ROOM tum1abed .pt. On4 ..... - aOOMB fer _, .~ ud ~ 

ville with IIIra.., and LInIabal baR- only_ Anllllble June 10. '-370S . .. 21 
ment. Low eontnet paymen , low 111 N. LIml. ,.-. 
tal< low utilltie. co.t.a. 1-:MaO, "I' FurnJabed apartdlent tot fall. GrodUllte CHOICE .....,ms _ .urnmer ... ..... 

lItudeat. Partrlnc and IauncirJ'. DlaJ Cookln, 11 deeltecl . 311 • • f'oJn:hUd.. 

Mobil. Hom .. For Sale 
T-UM. ... T-tal. ..1' 

11 TWO.;llOOM furnlahed .partment tor 
M'J:N'S nudenl rooll\l for IIIIJDIMf 

IC:hool. Cloee 10 c_. 11. Jr. Dlv
.npart. T-52II. ... 

------------------- couple or 1h4uaU! womea. Mo patI, 
1~7 GREAT LAKES 45' x .. Alr-eon- no cl\Udren. Dial 7-GIS. ..11 

ditloned. New drapea . ""ceJ.lent ~I- CLEAN. S-room tumWhed apt. CIooe 
tlon. Dial 8-~ Ifier ~ week days, In. AVlU.ble .......Tune 15th. Dial .. a.. 
anyllme week end.. 8-24 Afla' • P.rn. ancl we.t'lt enob. ..II 

APPROVED uncler,nlh .. te ....... flit 
tb'1lI. ~ 7-1'7OJ. ..If 

111M! PRAlRlE Schooner. :18' x I'. beel- APARTMJ:NTS or room 1M1-. OMI APPIlovm I"OOf'M tor uedellM_ 
lent eondlUon, I-bedroom. 7-11021 1-. 1-4"3. .." 1irII, WI. SpadoUi fOOtnI. 1 oddl, 

IfI!18 LIBERTY. 41' x 8' _ 2-bedJ'OOm. Ilona I loun ... and ..... Idt.rhen. ... 
Full lu bath_ Conlact Donald Mor- 7-3703. ..., 

rioon, Extenlion 71-2088, Colle,. o. looms For ..... 1. J ROQMS. Mole otudent& 411 1If.~. DentistrY. ..10 _____________ I-It 

1858 COMMODORE W x " . Two bed-
rooml, with I ' x 10' lnwlated ,.ired 

onnex. Automatic washer, Younllltown 
kltcben, and carpeted lIvlnl roam. 
Fenced YIII·d. Located I'oreol View. 
Make offer. T-H03. 

' -10 

ROOM or "".11 'l>Artment .v.""ble. 
Very re.oonable. KItchen faelllt'-. 

avaUable with either one at no e>ttn 
rot . 11-. 

SINCLE room. M.le ...... 8- 13 

Roo1l4i. ~n. Dial 7-'... .." 
PAllTLY fUm\Ihet! -'oUI rootM tier 

lJ'Ilduate men. aumrnef. 2 .ddilkmaJ 
loul\&ft .nd Ior,e kl~ ... '-~ 

HouMl For I.nt 1. LARG!!: front '-oom. M... otudent. btremely nice fur aummer. Meft _ _____________________ 11-1364. ~ denu. CloM 111 ............. I-I'm. 

-------------------------- , 1--Nl:W I-bedroom duplex. Dial 1-4703. ROOMS for boYt. Cookln. prlvlle'es. 
a-U Phone '-$161_ 1-11 APPROVW ~ for ","".......sUO,,! 

-:-_______ ~___:~-----~ and Ihdllate IMn. Parld.,. tacJlltIa 
Apartm.nts For It.nt 15 R<.??~I.for Ihduate ,Irl. 313 N. LI;;e Clooe In. 115 .. ""Illft .. "UII . .... 
__________________ SINGL!!: and double roonta "U' __ 

ONE room efficiency apartment 
man. Clo In . 01.1 8-*56. 

AVAILABLE now. Attr.ctlve 2 room 
furni shed apartment. Sult.able for 

marrted couple or two rraduate wo .. 
men. Must be wlllln, to .lay throuch 
,.,Inte.. Laund ry '"eIIl Ue.. uUlIU". 
furnlahod . ~ Dial 1-534.9 or II-T~, '-10 

ONE-ROOM apartment, t\Jml.hed. Coli 
7-2925 after 8 p.m . 1-18 

3-ROOM and bath lurnlshed apartment. 
Private entrance. Hea, and ,.,atet 

lurnJabed. 7-3834. 11-13 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mends, C.mer .. , 

Typewriters, W.tc .... , Lilli .... , 
Guns, Music.1 Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-45U 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In our Own D.rilnlOln 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
.. _.S..D ....... ---

ROOM for married rouple. kltcMn Su._r_ SIlo,.,..... '-lIfS. ..II 
privUe ea. AlIO u.,.l. roolftl. Dial 

7-76'10. 11-18 NICE room. 1-.18. 

f'U'RNJSHED double room . Student 
MI.c. For lent 17 boys or workln. men. 1-1182. 11-17 

SINGlZ room. male. TV Ind kitchen ---------~~~-
prlvllecel. Detlroble location. 8-8310 MOBILE bome. 10 wide - I ~rI\, 

or 8-200S. "17 Phone 8-57113, .. ,. ; 

SINOLE room, qUiet bmne. Men. Wanted l' 7-7503. 1-111 _____________ _ 

3 Easy Wayt T. 
Ord., Your 
WANT ADSI 

, ' 

1. PHONE IN 
7 ... 111 

2. COME IN 

3. MAIL IN 
The O.lly I ... 

WANTED. room"""te to .Iu" .. apart-
In<Ol1t for miner Ion. Cleen' 

t'OOklnc; obow ... ; parkin,. Dial t:iiIl 
.fLer 5 p.m, '-I. 
STlTDENT mother wlahea 10 .t .... 

momln, Cla.-el, IIUJl'U'ner -.eWO,l\. 
Win ~ehAn,e bob;- &lttlnl with lno
tber who nee<!. .flamoons hM. Call 
644-3717. 1-10 

NOWI 
you can ord~ ... " 

96 page 
University EdItiOn 

.f 
The Daily ~wan 

··for om, 

§(}~ .. :: 
....,. It ....... yw .. jelfr 
tuM."., 1Ch_ of 10' eo. ' 
tIon and ... what It I ..... 
for the fall ...... • 

Send name, mailing .Ild~ 
and 50f to: 

Circulation MtmOg« 
The Daily Iowan 
Communicatlonl Center 
Iowa City 

By Jobaay Hart 

I o.""T" P4£t.P ITt· I t:iAV!£ 
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" lowa-'City's7 WhiCh O'rle Will Win:· MOci)re~ 
'Clevel and T ri p.:.....-....,s..:.,...-,.....T--O,ig,.:.-..-.,.· e~r'_s _5--+-:--~~---:-:-li 'Home Opener Old Age, Scales~ or RinalC/Ji? 
Phillips'. 9th Inning Homer ;· ..................... · ................. ;-· .................................... · ..................... ·· ... ·t Tomorrow NE~ YORK IA'I - Archie Moore With a $100,000 guarantee at Beating age may tJe a more dll. 

- . . 

, h D I [I ' i defends his share of the world stake, Moore is expected to make ficult problem, Arclb,le claims he 

Boosts Lead to 111 L2 Games : Tal 0 wa n, ,\, light heavyweight boxing title to· the 175·pound class limit even it Is 44 but his mother says he i147, ,:i ' e I , By GIORGI KAMPLING night against the triple threat of he has to shave his whiskers, His Doubt about his strength after • 
: (. " , It ... Wrjter Italy's Giulo Rinaldi, old age and trainer. Dick Sadler, said before long weight.reducin ,l! program baa 

DETROIT (AP) - Bubba Phillips cracked a 3·2 pitch into 
the lower left field seats with one out in the ninth inning Fri· 
~y ~ight and lifted the first place Cleveland Indians to a 5-4 

: ' - : 11he Iowa City Merchants base. and the scales. leaving the Monticello, N, y,. sliced the reporte~ odds from 1-1 
: , ball team entertains Watkins here Old age is given the best chance camp that Moore _was down to to 8·5. Moore favor~d, 

triumpb over the Detroit Tigers. 

, ~ tomorrow a,f~1'JIOO1l ,in .their home oC upsetting the ancient one. 1761h and ·would have no trouble, Moore's share elf the title has 
: : q~ of the 1961 season, 'l1he Mer· been, chipped away and now covers 
: , cl'iants come into .the game with a New York, MaflSachusetts and 

Rlght·hander Barry L a t , man 
pitched 4% Innings of near perfect 
relief ball and picked up his fifth 
victory without a ~feat. . 

Yanks Dump 
Kansas.' 'City -: 

, , , ' : 1-3 record, 10slog to three llOIIH:on. Europe. The Nat',onal Boxing As-t ................................................ " ................................... ,J ference .. foes, and ~ating YJctor sociation wlthdre',v its r~n!tiOD , ' \4St Sunday in ,their firs.t East Cen· last October becffuse of hiS lallure 
tr~ Iowa. league game. ,to defen<J. Later ithe NBA crowned 

T~ onI7 8afety en Latman was 
a run·scorlng double by Rocky 
COlayiw After Latman inherited 8 
tWO-:OD' ~am \ in the fifth Inhlng. 

PI,. 4-THE DAIL. Y IOWAN-lowI' City, la.-aetul"dlY, J.", 11, 1Hl Game time is :t.30 p,m. O8T on Harold johnsorl. 

-------------..---------.-..:.' --' the City Park diamOnd. This IS-round ,Unatch In MlldiJon . 

For 8-6 'Win 
Watk.in/l, is also 1-0 in the ' Eel Square Garder,'l sd]edulcd for 10' 

'league" beating Solon last week. p.m. CST, WiU 'be qarrled by net. . The victOry. Cleveland's 2Std in 
28 games, increased their margin 
over the Tigers to I1h games. 

, 9-8, ISolon was. I~ue champion in work ABC tele\rhilon • 
1960, whi\e Wljtkins finished in tile Moore, a vleteran of 212 pro 

Tjle fjnal game of the ' fllur·game 
series will be played Saturday 
afternoon. 

numf:>er, t~o spot" , fights dating J>ack to 1936, holds 
NEW YORK III - Roger Maris This ,IS the first year Iowa CJty the record lor, knockouts with 130, 

and Mickey Mantle crashed tie· has been in the league. He hasn't defended in almost 22 
breaking homers and drove in six . The Merchants defeated Viewr months, Archie's career record is Phillips' winning home run was 

bis seventh and c~me off Paul Foy
tack, who hurled the last four in· 
nings for Detroit. 

rufts between them as the New AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUB ' 18-8, while losing to Fairfax, Ana· 181.25~ . 
Yllrk Yankees defeated he Kansas w, L. fot. G." W. L. I'd, 0.11. mosa Ref!)rmatory, and the Musca. 

. A' F 'd . ht' Cleveland .... ........ :IS 18 " : I OL 1.0. Anaele . ..... . .. .. :12 Z2 .IIIS - tifle Red SOX. City s 8~ rl ay DIg m a game Detroit .... , ....... .. 14 20. .,. inn Me iii 
twice Interruped by rain. New york . .. .. ...... 31 20 .808 3 Cine atl ...... ' ... .. 31 , 20 • OOler league teams are Wllliazn.s. 

. h Baltimore ..... ....... J'/ J6 .50& 8 x·San Francl.co .. .. 28 Z2 .1180 , • bitt" and Belle Plaine Marls' 18th homer, tops In t e Bo.lon ............... 25 28 .490 II x P\U-burwh _..._ ,'L .. 
majors, W8S a two·run shot and Washington .. . ..... . , l!\I 28 ,481 . 91A1 • ,.. • . .••.. . . . ;;; :;; 4~ Bob Norton will be starting burl. 

Cln.lad .. .. , .. .. (lOt NO tll-' I 1 
De~ •• ~ ..... , . ..... 1 .. 1 .. __ .. I 1 

Looll .......... (5) ..... _ •• ; ... 
... ...,laoll (8) ... ".rlle, " -
Laino .. {WI. L - ".,Mek (I"), 

..... •••• - Cln.Ia.... Itlrklall. 
(I) •• Illllip. ('1. 

Kansas CIty 23 26 469 10 St. Loul. .... . . ... . .. .~.. er tor ,."- Mer-"-"'-, t_ tomorrow's broke a 5-5 tie In the seventh in· Minnesota .::: :::::::20 :12 :385 alAI Milwaukee ........... U 28 __ .' we: ~..... ... _ 
DlnC '1- Ohlcago , ........ . .... 111 31 .3110 141A1 Chlcallo .. , .. ..... .. .. 20 30 ,_ " game. NciI:1on pit:cbed t.wo Innings 

it' was the 15th in the last 23 Lee Angeles .. .. .. , .. 20 33 ,377 III Philadelphia ......... 17 31 ,3M 121i1 of hitless relief agBiinst Muscatine 
games for Maris FJUDAY'S RESULTS .. alDAY'S RESULTS in hls onJ7 stint on !be mound this Cleveland 5, Detroit 4 
and followed a New York 8, K.n .... C:lty 8 ChloollO 11 . MUwaukee 10 .' season. 

Was L,ingto'n e/,·ps dou~le by .:rony ~a:~~~~~s IS!:: ~·l05.~·1 r!. ~~e~';" CJ~c=~elphla 1 The Iowa City team p!:s :1. 
n Kubek, who had Minnesota at Baltimore. rain . San Francisco t . Plttsburlb 3 (arter' liamiburg there next ur y 

WL ·, 's 'r · , a pair of two-bag· TODAY'S P~OBABLB 8TIIoaTEM l~n4!"") . '; ru.gd·aylt.;.~ur, ~!>mage = ~~: nl e OX wlee gers and a single Cleveland (Bell 4") at Detroit (Bim • . ;'. TODA)"S PaoBAJlLB "uTtas , ... ....,.,IIVW> 
'" IV h II e extending ]ling 4-5) . CIncinnati · (Jay" 64) •• St. Lout. \iamsburg.. , .. , .. ' ', .• 

WASHINGTON III - The Wasb· his hitting streak Kansas City (Daley ' · 7) at Ne,., 'tort l!lirIUM" .. s:.A) l~':.' , ". 
, rli (Ford 8·2 ) , 'PhlladelplUa " l&ben 1·7) at Lee The ~ft~' g line-un Cor tomor ingwn Senators took two bai ne tllrough 19 games, Mlnneso~ (PalCual4-8) at ~tlmore i "~.ele!l ' (Podrea 8.1)+ nl.ht · .,.. .... m ,,.. •• ' 

d " f th Chi -hlte (Brown 5.21 "".... '" j • __ powls- flame: • 1 eClSlons rom e cago .'" ~ Man tie took Chicago Pierce 1,5) .t Wafhl~n, . Plttabur.h. (Mll.e» .• -3I .t 8aa ... n. " .. . 
Sox Friday night '"- ,Ito 0 , in 10 ~are of the Yan· (Sturdivant 2·3 or Hobaugh 3·3) '. ~f,sJJo ~ !M~ck";' ''1) , '1', ({ •••••• 11111 • 
innings on the six"hlt pitching .of ' \tees' first Ii v e Los Angeles (M""lIer 1·4) at' Bcmon , M" .. al\ .. ,[WIlI"'), 2-3 or ,. BuN.tte '~' • .,.ok Ubb,. of 

(Monbouquette 5·5) . ' ," "5), 81<. ' (If lIbl.e ',o10
j •• ' (> Er .... G •• ~ ••. III 

Dick Donovan and 10·9 on a nlntb· . runs against loser :.. ~'. ,":' . .' , ,: ' ..... ff' · 0.&... .... ,.. " I' 

inning rally that pr9duced four Ray Herl;>ert 3~. 20 NT. ' k 5'" "JI, Vi. ,' ......... , • LI 

r';~~ '$enators ~ored on! ;;'n in ea'::edw~~~na~~n:~f::he~~' ~~: .' egro -', 'rql.;" fats , . _, , I, ~~!~'e:E::'::~: ', JI~ 
the ninth inning ~f the · second ror in the' second inning. cracked :, ., . " . " I ,': '" ,.. " lie:, .N ."~..., • 

game and thell tied It on succes- the 1-1 tie with his 16th homer, a . , ·Protest D,·s,· r,·m,· n'ofi,oh" lMl SCill!DULB 
slvE! home runs by Dale Long and 4!hree-run belt, in the ~hird, and • 

G . h (* du.te. h.m. • ..... Willie Tasby, A double by ene singled home anoth,er run LD t e t.he gft'~. '. I ••• 
Green and a single by Danny fifth . HOUSTON. Tex: !HI - Most ....,;) 15 WUUamsI)u., 
O'Connell brought in the winning Little Luis Arroyo was the win· Negro track sta,rs; including world Thomas is the world record bold- ~ ~1I!apr.l~tf 
run, ' ner in relief, squaring his record record holders John '11hOll)8S ,and er in the high jump, and Bo~n 25 Victor": 

Earljer, the Senators had frit· at 2·2 after replacing starter Jim Ra1ph Boston, .withdrew frOID the wOl"id record holder in the broad 29 Watkin. 
tered away a 6-0 .advantage. Rook· Coates in the sixth inning, 1961 Meet of ChampwDS shortly be· jump. lei, 
ie Chuck HlntQn and Green also Kan... CU, ... ... 100 JOt 001- 8 11 1 fore the finals stal1be<i Flriday night. They , told ' ,repclltQrS shortly be. J ~~o~eve=~atory (afternoon) 
SOC,~_.1 tiomers for Wiashl'n..t"n, N.w Yorll ., .... .. ttS Ole 2lx- • to 1 d th " 'hdr' f '·h meet .- start "...... I "",0 6"" Be.be.'- Xanket (7) and PI.nalano; 'l1hey sai ey w~u ew In prO- .ore • e was w . . ""FJ 8 So on 
while Roy Sievers hit hlB 12th and c .. te .. Arroyo (6) .n' Bo ... ar' , W - test against what they called segre. would not take ~ in the meet as I: ~:~k~'ne* 

it Ar •• ,.. {2·~) . L - Berben (9·e). .' I.-ts ut . "'_ Jim Landis his ·9th fot tbe WID e B.me •• D. - K.n ... CII,., St.phen. gated seating of spectatocs. long as Negro pte..., were 0 51, .... 20 W~tklns 
SOX. '.. (1'. P_da {t). N .... York, MllnUe the stadium protest~g ag.aII.!st 23 VWi'cltolilUtUlllr ur, 

(10) lIari. (18) The public address announcer at ted 27 
In contrast, the' first game was • __ .___ Jeppersen Stadium, a city~woed what tJhe pickets called segrega 30 VJct.orO 

a neat package, 'l'(iUt , tight pitch: foohball field, told the 5.000 spec. seating, r • I \ 'A., ... 
ing on both sides. Dick: Donovan. D' uren Sets Mar'-,. tators when the meet was to start The 20 Negro athletes who ra. ~"Bell. Plaine 

. , 
an ex·Whlte' Sox, went the dis· f{ ,that "some. of U1e (JODtestants have fused to compete included hurdler 19 ~I:.,u:rnsbur,o 
tapce, Jiving up six hit.. . ' S' A'S ,., withdrawn for personal reasons." Hayes Jones, broad . jw;n~r ,An- ~ ~\l:'Plalne 

The Senators alSo won this Gone OX, nge s p I IBotdl Boston, Tennessee State. .tMny \VAt.sop, .yardstat:.~ . ~ /., 
on a hit by a pinch-batter. ene and Thomas, of Boston. University, Ken- and stone-Johnson;' .spI'ID@. • Al\ l lowll;. ,Cit,. ,games begin at 
Woodling open!!d the 10th with a BOSTON IA'I- Los Angeles pitch· turned away from the stadium All of .these were in the 1S6O 2:30 OOT. ' ~ away. games are 
single and Pete-Daley . sacrifi~ er Rihyne Duren set an American WMn they reached a picket line at Olympics. . rught (ames 'and begm at 8 CST. 
bim to second, Then pincb.blUer 'Le\l:~ record Friday niogbt by 
Harry I1HiJil lilt , .lfill& t6 t~rt ~rlfdrig out seven consecutive ! . :' ,"J';' , ., '.. ~ ... '.1 t'l '~" i, I I , 

:~e:: ~dg~:d ~a~~~~~th~C:~ :S:h~:I"~f :S~~l::a~!c ~f. "N.ot,;·IEn., o,u'g"' li~ I;.t",·P.: r 't.,.a.·JyeS : . ." .. £'os·eT 

streak. BoSton won the ·flrst game 5-3. • 
. ...alT 0.\111 'Billy Mu~fett went the distance .' ", • i.' ,; •.•.• , 

(JIll.... . . ... .. .. - .. - ~ I • I ."_' and d'ted W_I •• to. . ... .. _ ..... 1- 1 , I in '\II"" first game was cre I 
MoU.II, a.ollo. (7) ."" Carre •• , Lei· with his second victory. I .. (7); Denov&II a.' Ore., D.I., (I). , 

W - D .... a. (1·5). L - ... IIe. (l.1). Duren was nlmoved for Ell Grba 
• 8KON'» , G.AJlI: with ,two out in the sixUl aloter 

~hl.... . .. .. ... , ......... 1_ • 1. 1 !Bostoo scored its 1'\l1lI, By 4Jlen, he Wa.bl •• to • . .• .•. , .,.1 ... __ II 14 I 6 ed n ...... _ ,,_ .. _ 
' Sb..... Kemm.rer (ll). Slale, (I). 'had ,.800 11 PU<MT.I' lH&OoCI-". ...... (8'. a..ma.. (P) ...... Ilar; The bespectacled hurler started 
D.nlel •• G.bler (a). X.I, .. (I), 81a1er ... _ f' t . .-.... Se ........... 
(P), XIlr, .... I. It) .n' 0..... " - 'UII , ItS game smce...".. i""<""
Klipp. n (1"), L - a. ..... . (.,5) . ber when as a New York Yankee, 

Bom. r... - CIII..... LA_I. (I),' f . 
Sinen 1lJ), " .... 1 .... ", BI .... (I). 'he equalled a record by anrung 

,0"" (I). Le •• m. 'fUll, (7).. the fn five Washington batters he 

St. Louis . ShQves 
Cincinnati Red. 
With &.4 Victory 

',,'" 

'.ced: I ! .,.11_ 
The mo<Iern National League,ec. 

ord of eight coosectt,ive ~rlkeouts 
"as ac'hieved by Max Surkent of 
die MiLwaukee Braves ill 1953, 

.... ST GAMB , 
loBI "' .... 1 .. ... : .. 1 .. lIII0 ___ • , • 
..... a ..... .. .. ..... N.O 1 ... - 5 8 1 

,."IN. D...... (II and S ...... III; 
l'-IIeU .... P •• II.ra.l, " - l'hrr.U 

K -. (%·5'. L - ...... Ier (t-'" ST, LOUIS III - ell I ~.J'er ..... \ ... _ Lei An •• I... W •• no. 
drove in three runs "jtir,. pair of (l'). 

d bit Sl r _.tft SBCOND GAMII: . 
, singles to lea a , 12· . . &N!I&e L,. " .. , .... .. "'" .101) .. ........ • I 

Cardinal attack that lave'tM Bed· ,e .... ......... .... 1IIt 900 1--' 1 8 • 

birds an H victory I»ver ' tbe Cin· .1~1:::':iUI:::: (~~) .n~"~a:U.::~~I. ~o~ 
cinoat\! Reds Friday ,Jllght.; Dare. ( ... " L - ".mlel .. (2·3). 

Bob GlbllOl\ was touched for 11' I 

hits but }Ie W88 stronl in the LATI SCORES 
pinches, goinl all the way w FROM THE COAST 
square his record at 3-'8 and giving LOS ANGELES IA'I _ Don Drys. 
the Cards a string of four victories. dale scored his first victory In 8 
~ir longest wlnnln. streak of the month with a 4-bltter Friday 
season. , , night as the Los Angeles Dodgers 

The victory shaved Cincinnati 8 regained first place by defeating 
first place lead to jult three per- Philadelphia, 3-1. 
centage point. over the Dodgers PllU ... I,ltla .... .. . _ 100 __ 1 • • 
who met Philac\elphia in Loa An· .... All,ele. .., ....... tlO Ib-' 6 • 

• S.III ... , ",11_n {S) .Ild Dalr,mple. 
geles. . COl.... (7) I DrJ.aI. .... .. •• b.ro, 

The Carda. have won 13 01 their " - D.,"'le (.-8), L - , Sulllv •• . . , ( .. ) 
last ZO ,game' to reach the.500 a ••• r •• _ lA, An.ol •• , 110 .. (11). 
mark. • • • 
C'.ol.nalJ ...... ...• 1 _ ... - • tt • 
Bl. Le... .. ...... " III lt1 __ • D • 

O·T •• I., aoek (4), H... (II .. II 
z ................. (')1 0 ....... . 

. ..... 1f.'. W ,- Olll"r (W). L -
• 0"1' .. 1., ('..fl. " 

'. 

S ......... 1_ .. , . . .• 1.11. ~ 
PIUM.r.1l , ... , , ... 800 OIl I-

Bloody La Mans 
Sch.dul~d Today 

,I S.l:l;l.: ,~t.h le,-~s 
"" '~GtadliateCi 
t,. . " . ,. . begin the 24·hour Le Mans race, 
,. , F~ aUt "athletes of 198N1 toughest r.aci~ grind on the inter' 

LE MANS. France IA'I - This 
quiet vlllllJe it) northern France 
became the II4'tS car capital to· 
day when 55 G~and Prix veterans 

teams were PId\Iated ~. yeUe_ national CltC~. ' 
· 'day wbeft a.ey received ~ at The race was almost scrapped June ~meat,. in 1955 when a collision sent an ,""*, Georae I'robwem Jco. Doll explodin, race car burtllng Into 
, ~~ Tom ' H)'de aDd 'l"r'ed the crowd. Eipty·four persons 
I ~ I . t , I were kllled io the worst disaster 
· ........ 11 Captaift J«rJ Mauna, in racin, history. 
j CbJrles Lee.. and.. r.n Moore, PrecautlODll have been taken to 
". ; ......... 1 ~ Rqe. .afecuard spectators but tbe «Jriv, 

, W,.tll .. r Doe Huff. ers still face the same hazards 
..... 111: Robert 1fawIt. alone the twlstinJ S.38·mile course. 
S ........ : William CIaerhaut. . 'The BrltoD ia on hud for the 
~J I., Yo\lllCft'lDll)A, IIItb running aloll( with other stars 

Emit Lull, and Jamea DrahDvt.l. of the Grand Prix wars. Amon, 
~ from teams 01 eMber them: the RodrilUez br.othera of 

.,~.. ~ 11'~ we: )lexl,co - Pedro. 21. and Rlc~do, 
JoIIrj,a.u.r. -..; Paul JCarras II: PIIll Hili of Santa Monica. 
football; later Kftftel. butetbali Calif" and Ritchie Ginther of 
and b.ebUl; 1'en'y 1Iar8an. tid- Granda HUll. Calif.; WolfP ... von 
NllI ~ ltfooaier, 101; JGIa Trtpl .f G'~i Bruce 'Mac· 
INd(. temIs; ~ Orris, Laren of New Zeland; Maurice 
kack; o,.D RIcItIDe. fOIf; and TriIIu,nant of France and Sweden'lI 
DtaiiI.t ...." .... ' bt~1e4I Joalluim Boanter. , .,' ., ·~ft, • --- ~: .. 

Chicago Survives 
Homer 8a,rage 

CHICAGO fAIl - Moe Thacker 
singied ~cross the winning run 
from seCond in the ninth inning 
Friday as the Chicago Cubs out. 
lasted Milwaukee 11·10, 

Four Braves' homered accounted 
for allot their runs. 

The ' Cubs blew l~ads of 6-0 and 
9-8, with Milwaukee moving ahead 
10-9 in the top of the ninth on Lee 
Maye's first major league grand 
slam homer with two out. 

The , ar~~ now have hit ~o 
homer8. dUllmg across 17 runs, m 
tw!' .u~essiv~ games, both of 
which they. lost. . 

After tile 'Cubs nicked the sixth 
Milw~ukee pitcher, Warren Spahn. 
for ope run in .the, boUom of the 
ninth, Thacker whacked his de-

. cisive single, with men on second 
.anf,l firlt,. ()ff Carl W411ey. 

'l'be defeat was charged to 
Spahn, while the victory went to 
the fourth Cub pitcher, Bob An· 
derson, . 

Before Maye bit his grand slam· 
mer in the ninth, the Cubs shoved 
aCross three runs In the eighth, 
keyed by ' Billy Williams' pinch 
double, tor a 9-8 lead. 

Ed M,.thew, slammed a solo 
homer io the wp of the eighth, 
hoisting Milwaukee Inw a 8~ tie, 

Joe Torre's two-run homer In 
the firth . and Joe Adcock's three· 

I run smash In the seventh melted 
away a e-o Chili' margin. . 

f.,.' " ,1.> ....\ .. Don Cardwell started for ,the 

BomLe'ps'\ ,···.\~ef DQm' 'L.ed.·, Cubs and Bob Buhl for the Braves" U... ~ f'" Q " who used a .otal of 20 players. The 
• • \ • I ' eultl used I II. It'" I I 

LH May., whe hit! . '. ,rlntl-"tm . home ~ .... the MIIW_H I 1 " , 

Irlv.~ 'In .a.'_ liin'" Innlnl of I ,.me with the Chlcl" Culi • ., •• _ I "11~ .. 1I.. "" ,', ..... It. 814-'-18" I • .... ,.. CIlI~i,. .. ,. ,., .. It • • 1.. tal-1l 17 • 

lerdlY I. con,rltulltM. b., hi. Ie.mmlte. - but loy WI~ Ihort· .~:\.(1~e;r.:" (~r!' .=:"(.~~).tt.i:; 
lived .1 the ,CUbl wOlf 11·10. Tho .r .... hi.,. "rtyln 17, I'VN IC,... ce) ... " T...... eaN ... 11, leU"er-
with 10 ho""","'n thi J~.t two eI • .". aut they hen IoIt IIeth 'a"". • 1 8~~I\!)'~:!,o'::r {~~"A::·~··A~~.':: 

. Shakln, h,nel. with Mly. lro· Fr.nk lollln" (21, pltchtr L.w I\!'r. (8it°~.;.f ;;.:'~b'M:r';'~~lIoe, T •• re , (I), 
boy. , . -lIP ~ro""" A .... II m. II.U. ..... (II) ... ,. {el, 

. , 

He has het the title longer than 
any other Ii t heavy champ, Slace 
he won it ' rom Joey Maxim, on 
Dec. 17, luf;2 he has defended it 
eight times . 

\ 
Who's on Top? 

22 Jiears Selling-
New Rbc)fing; Siding;, BloWD·1n 
lnsulat~: All instaued: Free 
estimat~: Ref ere n c e Jobs 
Everywijere; also aluminum 
window. (Auctioneer too) 
Write • '; • 

Buddy Jones, the world famous blind cowboy,' shows wh.t hI c.n 
do when he puts his mind, and his horse, to It. Buddy w.1! featured 
at the C.lg.ry Stlmped. In Can.d. last year, and will .PPtlr at . 
tech perform.nce of the contest rodeo which i, beln, prtl.nted 
.t the 4·H grounds tod.y and Sund.y, June 10th .nd 11th. Thl rodeo 
is b.in, sponsored by the low. City Junior Chlmber of Commerce. 

Jol A. O'Le~ 
aex 779, lowl CItr 

ROTTEN! 
Sob Cousy Raps 

Basketball Scandals 
AFTON, N. Y. (WI - Bob Cou

sy says the current b.sketball 
Icand.1 .. is repre .. nt.tive of 
American society which h. called 
"rottln to the corl." 

"1 find it awfully hard to 
makt th.se ball players any 
more criminll than the 'point 
shaving' on millions of Income 
tax ,..turns and illegal inluranc. 
rebate. that many try to fin. 
agl.," the BOlton C.ltics' star 
said in an interview with the 
Ev.ning Pre" of Binghamton. 

"This is the society th at the .. 
play.r. have bten brought up in, 
and to my WI., of thinkin,," he 
said, "the players involv.d .r. 
the least ,uilty of anyon. at all 
involved in creating their In· 
vironm.nt." 

Cousy, considered one of the 
,r.attlt proflssional basketball 
players, made the remarks after 
att.nelin, the Afton C.ntral Hi,h 
School athletics award dinner, 
H. said then: "Our American so· 
cilty has become rott.n to l the 
corl." 

Tht sClndal has involvlel 31 
players from 17 collegls. They 
hIve been charged with takin, 
bribtl for shaving points in 40 

WANTED! 
COLLEGE MEN 

In the three month period from June to 
September, you can earn $3000. If you 
are temporarily discontinuing your edu · 
~ation until September, we have opening. 
available in our Davenport Branch Office 
which will enable you to earn approxi. 
ma'tely $175 per week and qualify you 
for our Scholarship Award if you can 
meet these requirements: 

1. Age 19 to 28 

2. At least 1 year of colleg. 

3. Neat qppearance 

.t. Above average aggre.siven~' 
. , 

$100 p.r week .alary plul Incentive 
Clnd profit Iharlng plan can b. yoursll . 

Branch personnel manager will conduct 
interviews in Davenport on Monday, June 
12, at 12:00 noon , Apply at 9 .. 2 Mar· 
quette Street. Applicants must be avail· 
able at company expenS8 for 3 day 
training program. 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

PLAIN SKIR[S, 
I 

" . SLACKS 
$ ·35 

'TROUSERS 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

We Do Alterations 

Chellt Rapop 
Sara peek' it 

Stun 
Pleal 

DES MOINES 
student - Ron 
Des Moines -
Monday to a ch 
22·year-old Micl 
Des Mdines, 

The plea was 
attorney, J, Ril 

Gonfer, . 
On La~ 

, . 

Bac~ t 
GENVA (All -

conference on 
work Monday • 
cess caused by 
Communist viol 
t,ian ceage·fire. 

A new truce 
but the atmospJ 
session was st.iJ 

A dispute er 
United States i 

ion on reportin 
the conference. 
then said ,the~ 
along with the 
close ~ruce ins, 

Del ....... 
wltlked out of I 

teat .... Ing • 
left tht roy II 
mtnt outnumt 
Western dip 

again with the 
Palace of Nat! 
had said they 
when: an effecl 
assured in Lao! 
renewed appea 
the Soviet Unio 
£i3flting, pI Us a 
truce tea IllS 01 
more active, 

Western delel 
talks after the 
Pathet Laos 
royal Laotian 51 
last Wednesday 

W. AvtNIl" 
U.S •• 11J9afo. 
to report '"V 
the 14.natlon C 

dllClottcI th. 
pl .. ned to 1M 
.Itlv ........ " 
L •• "ad ...... 
their stIety I 
tory. 
Soviet Foreil 

A, Gromyko 
man's plans COl 
tion on truce ' 
riman was upt 
the British for 
chairman of t 
Hal'l'lman'~ 

rerence ha 11 I 
pression of P 
determination 
tempt w end t1 
by negotiation 
neutral coWirl 
.ubversion. 

With troops 
Government 10 
military front t 
the United Sta 
but to pursue 
tJon unleu It 
troo~. 

The renewed 
jne cea.se.f\re , -r lullld API 




